
gaUrojitto.

lon iimj I v 11 11 In Hal 1 road

TYBONS & CLEAKFIF.LD BRANCH

end after Monday, MAY 14, 1BX0, tbeOS Treloa wtll run dally (elcept Bun- -

daya) between 1jroni ua vimaim, u iuiuii
CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LKAVi BoFlil. LEAVE NORThT

Curwenevllle,. .1.10, r. Tyrone,.. OO.a.a
Hirer, lew J.SII, " Vanaooyoe,,,,, Mi,
Clearteld .1.4", " Summit W.60, "
Leonard,.. .., " Powelton, 10.00, '
Herrell, .1.54, " Oaooola,. 10.11,
Woodland, .4.01, " Moj nton, .10.17,
Blgler .4 OH, Stelner'e, ltUJ,"
Wellecelon,... .:4.1T, " Pblllpeborg,.. 10.14,"
Ilia. 11.11 .4 25, Greaam, ll.W,
tlrahaDO, .4.31, " ltlu 11.11, 10.87,"
Philipabnrg, ,..4.S, " Wallecetoa,... 10.44,
fttelner t, Bigler 1(1.61,"
Iloynton, ., " Woodlud .10.60,
Oeoeola, ...., ..4.H, " Ilerrelt, ,11.07,"
Powelton,. ... ..Mi, " Leonard ,11.11,"
811 intuit, H ..I IS, " Cleerfleld ,11. IK,"
Veneeoyoe,..., ...J.S4, " Kiferviow..,.., .11.16 .

Tyrone ..e.oo, " CurwenaYllle. ,.U.40i.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

L K AVE BO V T 11 LE AV K NOHT1I.

Carweaarilla 6..10 A. a Tyrone ..7.t e. I
Ktrerrlew.,.,.. 6.S0 Vanaooyoe,..... 48 "
Cloarleld...... 8.47 Summit, g.06 "
Laonard 8.63 " Powelton 8.17 "
liarrelt, 8.57 " O.oeol.,.. 8 18 '
Woodland,.... 60S ' Boyaton 8.4 "
Blgler, 8.08 " Steiner'a, 8.80 "
Wellacetoo,... 8.16 " Pblllpiburg...Ml "
lllua Hall, 8.1! (Irebatn 8.47 "
Orahera, .J6 " Ulua Ball, 8.66 "
Pbllipeliurg... 8.1V " Wellnoetoa,....l)l "
Steiner'a 8.82 " gigier,. v.iv "
Boynton, 8.37 " Woodland,-....'.!- .'

Oiceola, 8.41 Brr.It t.li "
Powalton 8.68 ' Leonerd, t.at -
Snuimit 7.05 " UlaarOald, 0.38 "
Vanecoyoo,.... 7.2J Rirerrlow (.48 '
Tyrone, 7.46 " Curwenaviile 10.00

1'lllLll'Klll RO A MOHHANNON BRANCHES

LIAra IODTM. Liiva Hon'

f. a. a. a. a. 1 aTATioaa. A, a. r. a. p. M.

1:00 Morriidalo, 12: 40

1:15 Philipiburg, 12: 15 4:80
1:10 7:03 BtuineM 12 11 4 14

124 TOO Boynton, 12: 14 4:18
1:30 10:20 7:18 Uicoola, 0:10 11 04 4:01
2:44 10:36 7:81 Mmbanaoa, 8.66 11: 52 1:67
2:47 10:43 7:30 (Starling, 8:60 11: 45 8:60
2:52 10:48 7:46 lloutadale, 8:46 11 40 1:46
1:57 10:53 7:61 MoCealey. 1:10 II: 36 1:45
8 07 10:58 8:01 Kendriok'a, 8:36 11 30 8:

3:11 11:01 8:00 ilamey. 8:30 II 26 1:30

BALD EAQLB VALLEY BRANCH.

Ki. Mall. Mall. Sip
M. A. W. r. a. A. a

7.03 8.20 lean Tyrone arrlra t.31 7.66
1 23 8.37 llald title 8.17 7.41
8.01 0.18 Jallaa 8.38 1.06
8.24 1.43 Mileaburg 6.15 8.43
8.32 9.61 llellronta 6.05 8.33
8.46 10.03 Mileaburg 4.56 8.13
V.08 10.20 itowara 4.31 8.00

41 11.08 arrlra L. Harm lean 8.66 (.16

TYRONE STATION

RAarwABn. A. a. WRITWARP, A. a
Pacific Kipreea 8:14 Pittabureh Eip'n, 1.68
Johnatowo Expreaa 8:51 Pacific Exnreaa, 8:18

r. a. r.a
Day Eipreaa 11:64 War Paaaenger, 1:16
Mall Train, 8:17 Chioago Eipreaef 8:36
Atlantic Eipreaa, 8:61 Mail Train, :34

l'bila. Expreaa, 0:331 Fast Line, 7:08

Cloae eonneotlona made by all traina at Tjrrona
and 1.001 tiaren.

8. S. BLAIR,
tnylT-tf- . Haperintandent..

STAIIl LINES.
A etage learea Curwenirilladaily for KejrnoMi.

rllle, at o'aloek, p.m.,arrlrinftat Rpjnoldiville
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, learea Rernoldl-rill- e

dailr, at 7 o'clock, a. arrlring at Cur.
wenirille at 11 o'clock, n. Fare, enob war, $2.

A Itego learea Curwenirllle dally, at 1 o'olock,
p. m., for l)uBoia Cilr, arriving at DuUoit City
at 8 o'clock, p. m. Returning, learea DuUote at
7 o'clock, a. n., dally, arriritigat Curwenirllle at
12 o'olock, m. fare, each way, $1.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

ON and after Monday, June 28th, 1830,
the paaeenger traina will ran daily (ozoopt

Sunday) betweea Had Bank and Driftwood, aa
followa :

EAST W Alt l.D.y Mail learea Plttaburg
8:56 a. n.; Red Bank 11:85 j Bligo Junotion U:5li
New Bethlehem 11:56 p. m.; Mayayille 1:10 ;

Troy 1:36 I Br.okrlll. Iit6 Fullw'e ltlt t
DuBola 3:00 Bummlt Tunnel

1 11 Penfleld 8:41 ; Tylar'a 3:55 Boneaetta 4:31:
arrirea at Driftwood at 6:10.

W RSTW AR IT. Day Mall learea Driftwood
11:20 p. n. Baaeaatut 1:00) Tyler'a 1:28;
Panleld 1:30 Summit Tunnel 1:00 ; DuBola 1:16;
HeyneldlYillel:38; Fuller'. l it; Brookrille 1:15;
Troy 8:32; MayerlHe 3:55; New Bethlehem 4:08;
Hligo Junction 4:47 Red Bank 6:03; arrirai at
Pittaburg at 7:40 p. m.

9 The Reynolderille Aceommodation learea
Reynoldarille daily at 7:56 a. m. and arrirea at
Rod Bank at 10:60 a. m., Pituburgb at 1:40 p. m.
Learea PitUburgh at 2:16 p. m.j Red Bank at
6:66 p. m.; arrlring at Ray oeldarilla at 0:06 p.m.

Ctoae eoaaectloae made with traiai on P. A K

Railroad at Driftwood, and with train! oa the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID Uoa'l Sup'L
A. A. jAcaaoa, Bnp't L. O. Dir.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
BellefonU, Pa $185 Middletown $S 00
Lock Uaren I 70 Marietta. 6 66
rYlOtiamaport. 180 Lancaater.. 6 80
Huntingdon.. 180 PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lewlitowa. SOOjAltoona 186
Mry.rllle..... 4 50 JohnatoWB....... 185
t'owenarilla Ill Philipiburg 61
Oioeola 85 Tyrone 1 22
HARKIHBURQ... 4 76lPlTTBB1)RU 5 16

UsUatuous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Curwenirllle, Jan. 0, .

FARM FOR SALE !

Th nnJenirnod will mII X private mU. hit
firm, loeatvd iaPtno township)ClMrfleldeogDtjr,

BIXTT AOIIBS,
half of which ii Id i tood tUt of eulIlTtUoD,
with frtm dwallinK, lof bni.;lhriftjorehrd
and tiflellnt tpting or ntver failing water,
to(Ttbr with lb MMMtry athnildiogt. Tha
purttoo not clvd la beavlly timbcrtd, and all
(i Dodcrlaid with coal and Iron. It will U told
low and on mij tarmi. For further information
call on tit pratBlaea, or tho naharribtr at
U ram plan Bill F. 0. OWKN J. KBKNAN.

Uratnpian Ililli, Junt Ji,lSfl0-m- .

LI
DIAMRI IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CL'F'D CO., PA.

T OBpoctfully solicit their patrons
IX and the pallle generally to tall and eiarn-la- a

their aaw atoek of

Spring and Summer Goods,

CONflBTINO OF

C'ahhrnore, Ye Ire teen , Celnlori,
Lwns, Ginglitma, Printi,

and Blotched Mus-
lim, Fancy Bkiru, Bbeet-ing- ,

Tickings, Csniets,' .iiogi. Oil Cloths,
HOSIKIIY,

Ltnndried, White,
Cheriot od Percale

Shirts, Gloves, Neckwear,
Mon's and Boys' Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc., etc

Groceries & Ccn'l Merchandise
Will be found ot first quality, and
satisfaction la guaranteed. The fol-

lowing are always kopt on hand,
(soma few only in their season) :

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Spioos, Syrnps,
Confootioneries, Oranges, Lemons.

Bananas, Figs, Datos, etc., Hard-
ware, Queone.wa.re, Glassware,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-wa-

l'ainta, Oils, Clocks,
Trunks, Valises, Mirrors,

Stationery, Furniture,
A Miners' Supplies,

AUO, DIALIRS III

SiIlZ,fi.&.TIZ3 & SSST0LS3.
Jnly 28, 1880lf.

WlSffUanfous.

ARNOLD nAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SIIAVKD AND HAW KI).

Curi..vlll., Ja. '71 tr.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
Bt'RNSIDB, PKNN'A.

rpilK auliafrlbr Bow olTtn to the eltlaeaa of
X Burmlda aad vicinity, aa unprorldeu

apeclalty. Hereafter all klnda of Caikela and
Coffiaa will be kept oa haod, aad ordera filled at
onoe.

itinera I Mttndtd Juywhere,
I will furelah tho 8a.it aa well aa the cheapen

artlclea dedicated to fuaerala- All ordera left at
the atora of June C. Uoaaua will receive prompt
amotion, fur farther particular., oall oa or
addraaa I. B. UKNDKHHUfl.

Deo. 10, 1970. If.

GEO. WEAVER & CO..

BKCOND HTH KKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Uava opened up, In the atort riMtn lattlj oorupied
by Weaver A littt,oa Second treat, a large and
well felected itook of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SIIOKS,

qi'KKNMVARS, WOOD A WILLOW WARK

II ATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac.

Which they will dlopoie of at reato cable rate
for twb, or exchange lor country produce.

GEORQK WEAVER A CO.
Clearfield, Pa Jan. 9, U78-t- .

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy,
Having Tinrobaaed the entire itoek of Fred.

Saokett, hereby givee notice that be hai moved
into the room lately ooonpied by Reed A Uagerty.
on Second itreet, where lie li prepared to oflur to
the publio

COOK ST0ES,

PARLOR STOVES,

of the lateit Improved patterm. at low prioei.

HOUSE FDRNJSHINO GOODS,

Qas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting , Plumbing, One Fitting, and
Repairing rumpa a apeelalty. All

work warranted.
Anrthiog In my line will be ordered apeolal If

dealred. JAS. L. LKAVT,
Proprietor.

FRED. SACKETT,
A rent.

Cleared, Pa., January 1, 187Mf.

--THAT AL-L-

WOOLEN GOODS

HAVE ADVANCED

ENORMOUSLY

IN VALUE,

THE PRICES OF 0TO

New Spring Clothing

'ill Bs Found k Low

AS LAST YEAR.

GUINZBURG'S

ONE PRIC- E-

mm RE

AVESTERS HOTEL CORNER,

CLEAHFIELD, PA.
Oleardeld, Pa., April 14th, .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM NoTnRF.B, OPERA HOtlftE,

ClearHeld, Pa.,
WQOLKSALI A RETAIL DEALER 15

DRY GOODS,
Camprlalaf Dran Oooda ot tha rery lalaat lljlea,".! " per ei uaeoaaerer, aaaoeaeeier

faaalea, Alpacaa, aad all Beater of

Fancy Dress Goods,
flock aa Cretoni, Mob at r Laetert, PI aide, Draa

u i n K Tutu irmmm ihiih vi ib twtj iaie
tjla, and aa hap aa they mi b told

ia Uia markal,

NOTIONS,
OonaletlDg of Qloraf for Geata, Ladlef aad

aiiaeea. Hoaa or all aaadee, Slk rnasaa,
Laeea, Faaee Draaa Battoaa, Ledlee'

Tiee af all eaedea aad atrlaa, Oaffa
aad Col la, Rlbboaa af all klada aad

qaalltiaa. alarlaa I'aaerwear, Tilmaalaia, tie.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Queenrware, Hardware, Tinware,

CarpeKOIlClotlus
WALL PAPER.

LEATEEB, FISH, Etc.,
Wklek win W tald wa.laae). ar reUll. Will Uk.

Country Produce
la Kirka far Caoete at Mark rrlcaa.

wm. j. BorriR,
rirarld, Pa., Sept, , IMT9 r.

lUisH.infou.

Thomas A. Duc'kett,

liKAl.KIt IN

give nolloe to (he eltiiena of CI oar
IllKUKllV the urroundkrig vlelnity that I ain
prepared at all liniea to lurniah famlliea and
inenutaeturlBg tabliabinenta with ft auperlor
quality of

Coal, Wood g Coke,
Wbloh I am prepared to deliver la a few linura'
ootlre. I am alway. ready to haul aad deliver
Iriim and to the depot, or nnywhire olio, and
mora fainlliia aod bouiehold goedi anywhere on
abort notice. TII08. A. Ul'LKtrT.

Clearfield, Pa., Uar. 81, 18al-tr- .

TO FARMERS t

t wiih tt Inforui tb Ftrmin of CletrfttlJ
oouotj, Hmt I mm tb mftoufftotunr of Whevlor'i

llOHSErOWElt,

.v' .... -

.....?74

With Tbruheri nd CIDri of ooi.or two
horM puwtr. For lurtbar pnrtlculr ttJrM tb

untlenifned at Ulootniburg. ColuinbU twanty, or
ll upoi F. M. CAKUON A DHO., Ajtintit In

JtiDB 1J, ,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
iTTiti:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. O.

Tht andorflrned btgt Imt to lofom the eltl--
MDl of Clwrflcld. and tbo publio generally, that
ha bu on hand a floe aiaortmcnt of Kami tar,
nob ai Waloot, Cbtatnot aad Paiotad Chambar
Bui tel. Parlor 8uita, Reclining and Elton lion
laairt. Lad tea' and ueoti Eaajr tbalra, tb Per
foratad Uloingaod Parlor Chain, Caa Beat aod
Windanr Cbakra, Clothaa Bara, Htop md Kileo-ilo-

Lad tier a, Hat Raoka, Bernbbing Broibea, At
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMK9,

ooklng Glaaiea, Chromat. Ac, whlob would
wit able for Holiday p relent!.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

1HK ODilenigned wiihtog to inform tb publio
that h opened a

COMMIHMON HTOHK
At the old at and in Trontvllle, ClaarfleM euuntr,
Pa., od tb 18th ioiL, with a full itook of

dry t;ooi)M, crocl:kif,h, notioka,
llmta. Wioea, Etc.,

Id fact everrihing tob found in a store,
all of whieb I am determined to lell at th lowaat
oaab price.

PARMER8 AND I.t MIU.HME

Will find U to their advantAgoto do their denting
with me, J tb bighait prie will be ptitl fur
(iraia, B bin glen, or Produo of any lind. Part
or caih will b paid. Trading for
Hhinalaa or Lumber of anT kind a fDeoliltT. Alto.
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Harlot Bad rrnffwnBti with Baatera nar- -

flhaata to a gooda furniabad ma, therefor call
and ae. aa I will b enabled to tell cheaper than
tbebapeat J. W. CARLII.K,

iroatriii, ra., npi. u, iy. Agot.

h Leading, h Cheapest,

THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Bat and Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY

la th on in tb

OPERA HOUSE,
KEPT BY-- e

G.C.&T.W.M0011E,

We have jaat rolfJ oar Spring aod fiommar
aioei, abtoB, aaviDg dmd purcnaaa oeior

tb adrane, aa b aold at th OLD
PRICK. Call and aa. Beiidea th

cheaper gooda lu oor lioa.we keep

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,

Perkins' Boots and Shoes,

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AND THE GENUINE TAYLOR

MACKINAW HAT,
Wbloh ar oar fpeoUltleit. W alao hare a full

110 OI wlii IB DUHHlaK UffUKftWlA K.
All tb UUatooTeltlM ia NKCKWKAK.

UIt aa a eall and b aattifleda

;eo. c. tom w. m(mrc
ClearAelJ, Pa., April 14, 1880 Dm.

ANOTHER SHE

NOT AT

STUMP CREEK,

BUT AT

H. LEHMAN 4 CO.'S Store,

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pic's Opera Ilouse,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where B. Lahaaa A Co. bare opened a my large
biock i id uieai ana eei atyiee ot

DRY GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND A fULL AUdORTMENT OF

Udlos'.liiBsos'StCliillrtn'i

S-S

Of a) rl;le, aaw la laa aarket. Call la pereea,
or ad4raaa H. I.EIIaiAK A CO.

ClearieU, Pa., Marrl IT, ! If.

THE HEPUBLICAN.

WKHNKHDAV MOHNINd, AtKIUSf II, !

COMB AGAIN."

H.ie rou apeat a pleaa.nl tie ?

d.aie agetn, ooaie affala
Wiiuld u leara the better way,

Then flome, eoma aRala I

lltTe yuu'll Arid a welcome true,
ll.hrla tlial warinly liaal for you,

lie will I'll rou whal la do,
U come, enBie effelu,

CIKlHU- :-
ll.re yea rpeal a pleaeaat diy

Coaie t. In. enuie .n.ln.
Wonltl you leara the Letter way,

Tbea eenio, euiua af.la.
Would yuu leara all alnful weya ?

Coma aRala, eome arain t

Would you Join our obeerlut laya'
Tlten eoute, eonia aKaln.

We ere bound for Canaan'a land,
Will yoa eoiae and joia eur band 1

IVe will lake you by the hand,
O eome, eouie again.

oiinnrs :

Worda of eonirort yoa aball bear,
Coma attain, eome attain ;

From Ilia llook wa lore ao dear,
Then eutne, eome erain;

Jeiua euflVrti on the tree,
Jnui died for you and me,
llli diiolple yoa oi.y be,

O eouie, eome kk.Iu.

CI1HI'8 :

Come oa every Sebl.alb day,
Come attain, eome ;

Never, boier .lay away,
O oome, eome attain t

Now Improve lb. boura tbat fly.
They are gliding awiftly by,
You are not toe yotitg to die,

Then oumo, eome again.

CIIIIRII8:

WILL THEY t
(iunenil (Jurfluld rocuivod a $5,000

Ico in tho Do Golyor pavomont contract
btieincm ut WaBhington.

Tbin is not deputed by any one.
(Jarflold biinsoll Bays lliut he receiv

ed ttie money.
He thinks be made a brier in the

caso.
That brief, if evor made, was never

nrceontod.
Garfiold will not say that it was.
Now, what did he do to em n the five

thousand dollar J

lie Bays that be spoke onco to Boss

Shophcad in tavor of the Do Golyer
pavement.

This is all ho did for the (5,000.
He earned the money easily.
Bat any fool must know that sharp

Washington City contractors do not
throw their monoy away.

They do not give it to pooplo for

doing nothing.
Thoy put it wbcro it will do tho

most good.
Do Golycr'g ?5,000 was put where it

did tho most good
Into the hands of the Chairman of

tho Committee on Appropriations.
Who was this .'

General Garfield.
The (5,000 were given to Gen. Gar

field not as a lawyer, for be did nothing
to earn tbo money.

It was given to him as Chairman of
tho Cotnmittco on Appropriations, to
see to it that the Do Golyer pavement
bid was pushed to an acceptance

Garfield saw to this.
Do Golyer could lavo had no tetter

friend at court than Garfield, who had
it in his powor either to defeat the De

Golyer contract or to push it through
to success.

Ho pushed it through
And pocketed his (5,000.
A court of law says this was not an

honest transaction.
Tho pooplo say it was not an honest

transaction.
And yet, Garfield, the member ot

Congress who took this briboof (5,000
to push through a swindling pavement
contract, that robbed tho poople of the
District of Columbia of their money, is

the standard bearer of a great political
party its candidato for the Presi-

dency.
Will tho honost pcoplo of the land

have this man for their President ?

Ko, tiikt will not! Gettysburg
Compiler.

JEREMIAH AND ST. PATRICK.

Tho Brooklyn (N. Y.) Eagle has
bocn illuminating Church Fairs for
cme time. In a recent number of

that journal wo find the following:
"Some months ago a costly church in
this city was sacrificed to an oystor
festival. The Are which was used for
stowing tho luxuries which gave tho
festival its name did the mischief. It
was lelt to itself when tho ladies and
the acxtou went home. Now comes
another tule ol destruction, this time
from Brooklyn. Tho City oi Churches
has ono church less than it had, and,
as tho oystor is out of season, the o

strawberry is debited with tho
damago. Tho ladies of tho Klin Place
Church wore busy with their borrios
and drove a thriving traflle until near
midnight. Half an hour after tho
church was closed the flumes broko
out and in a littlo whilo all but the
walls of a sixty thousand dollar odifice

was a mass of charcoal and rubbish.
Never was there a cleaner or noator
fire. Tho ladies camo oarly the next
day to begin work and woro astound-

ed to find their occupation and their
church gono. They were disposed to
take a cheerful vtow ol the case from
the fact that tho insurance amounted to
(50,000, which will give them a now
church, but will not rcetoro the excep
tionally valuable library ol Pastor
Wild. This clergyman ia he who takos
a special Interest in looking up the
loet Twolve Tribes of Israel. He

that Jeremiah and St. Patrick
were ono and the same person and has
proved it to his own satisfaction in

several sermons. He has also demon-

strated that the British people are the
Tribe of Manassoh. To lose the books
from which such things can bo proved
is no light calamity. The strawber-
ries woro not Insured."

A Southern outrage, the first of the
campaign, has boon invented for the
New York Timet. A fellow named
Bissol, who it an Inspector of Customs
at Velasco, Texas, says that he heard
that for having mado a Republican
spooch twonty five mon wore to tako
him from bis bouse and hang him.

Among the curious communications
Dr. Tanner has boon roceivlng during
the progrro of bis long fast in New
York, was a proposal of marriage from
a Philadelphia lady who has taken ad-

vantage of leap year. She ia probably
boarding house keepor.

Some of the wealthiest citiaont of
Hilton have put In tboir claims for a
share of the charity fund tor the suf-

ferers by the fire in that place, and the
distribution will probably be mado
under the direction of the court.

V H. TIL V EN SPEA KS.

Tho Deinuoraey of Now York City
had a monster ratification mooting on
Wednesday evening, July 28, which
was presided ovor by Mr. TtlJen, who
made a bi iel'spoet'h. After warmly con-

gratulating the audienne on the nomi-

nation of General Hancock, ho said :

"The wellaro of iho people of the
United States demands a ehntige of
administration of the federal Govern
tnent. lielorm is necessary to remove
tlio abuse which have grown up dur-
ing twenty yeurs of continuous power
prolitio of false principles and bad
counsels. Tito Republican parly slit,
ling its conscience bin mado itself

for the elevation under color
uf law to the chief magistracy of our
great Kepublio of fitly millions of tho
ncoplo, of a man who was not elected
by the pooplo ; thoy have set an ex-

ample which unless condemned by the
pooplo, and signally condemned, too,
will subvert the elective system ol
government of which we are so .mind,
and substitute in its place a rule and
dynasty of olllco holders holding ovor
aguinst the will of tho poople. The
complete ovorthrow of the Republican
parly in the election of 1H80 will be a
retributive judgment, und will prevent
a repetition hereafter of the crime of;
IrlYu against sovereignty ol tho pooplo.

When Mr. Tilden took his seat tho
applause was wild and long continued.
During his brief address he was fre-

quently cheered.
Letters of regret at not being able

to be present woro read from General
MuClellan, Gov. Seymour, Gov. Robin-

son, Gov. Palmer, and other prominent
Democrats, and addresses were deliv-

ered by Hon. Samuel J. liandall, Gen.
Thomas Kwing, Senators Jones, of

Florida, and Jonas, of Louisiana, Hon.
J. Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, Hon.
llarnos, ol Georgia, and others.

Largo meetings woro held simul-

taneously in Irving and Nilsson Halls,
near the Academy of Music, and out-

door meetings wore organized among
tho crowd of 15,000 pooplo who were
unable to gain admittance to the halls.

Hancock's Pibbohal Api'earance.
That eclebratod newspaper writer,

Gath Goorgo Alfred Townaeud
wont tho other day to tako a

survey of the Democratic nominee,
and among thingB, says : " Ho has a
torchead by rio means high, yot mod.
oiled on the lines of a head of action,
tho faculties being compressed thoro,
though in harmony. His blue eyes
aro guarded by a pair ol utifflsh lashes,
which, without being soft or beautiful,
give a fine regularity to this part of
tho face, coupled with decision and
sometimes stcrnnoss. He seldom smiles
and nover laughs. He seemes to
moasuro what is going on with those
lashes placidly, and when they rise
and open more than usual tho mottlo
in the man then is seen to bo form id

able. Ho has a straight nose, not par-

ticularly striking or largo ; a chin well- -

rounded, but not heavy, though the
chops and throat come up to its assist
ance, and show the bull-do- lying
about the jaws and neck. His hair
is yet smooth, aud of a light brown
color, a little warmer thau sandy, and
some gray now appears both thore
and in the goatee and mustache, but
not enough to expunge the phantom
of tho young officer at the outbreak
of tbo rebellion, who bounded from a
Quartermaster's Captain to a Brigadier
General of voltmteers. The bodily
parts of Hancock aro equally large and
harmonious. It is easy to be seen
how his fine, straight figure neither
rigid nor pliant seated on a horse,
and with his cool, but watchful face
dominating it, would look to be ono of
tho spirits of batllo. Tbe army, in.

docd, has taken a healthy subject
from nature and moulded it to her
uses and history. .

Anotuir Convibt. Tbe Pitta
burgh Critic gives the particulars of a
straw voto taken on a train noar Pitts
burgh, theothor day, during which
thoso engaged in It met a surprise.
The Otfic tells the story as follows :

Among the passengora was Col. Henry
B. Hays, and when tbe self constituted
Committee approached him, he in ans
wer to thoir inquiry said, " I am for
General Hancock. " Considerably
surprised, one of them said, " Colonel,
arc you In earnost ? " "1 novor, "

replied tho Colonel, " put my name to
paper unless I mean to stand by it
I am for Hancock and don't caro who
knows It. " It is well known that
Col. Hays baa been one of the stalwart
Republicans of tho State and has bean
for many years a momber of the county
Republican Commiltoo, and has repre
acntcd his district in every Republican
Convention for twenty years. Tbe
Colonel has long boon known as a
" Coal King, " as well m the fact tbat
be has always boon liberal to bis men
in ovory way, and as a natural result
bis infiuonce among them is very
great. The Colonol was an officer in

the regular cavalry during the war,
and prior to that lime, was private
Secretary to the Hon. Waltor Forward,
when he was minister to Denmark
The Colonel will be followed to the
Hancock column by many of his
" old vets. "

flu's Mad. Chairman Jewoll, of the
National Republican Committee, ia re-

ported by the Washiongtoa corres-

pondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer, as
having left the capital city in high
dudgeon. He found while thore tbat
Secretary Mcl'horaon, of tbe Congres
sional Committeo, instead of attending
to his logitimato duties, hat engaged
the clorical force ot tbe office in mail
ing thousands of circulars announcing
that on the 15th insL he (MoPborson)
would have ready a new political hand,
book of politics for sale at (2 a vol
umo ; also that Chairman Uubbell was
using tbe rosonrcoa of the Committee
to advertise a patont in which be is

interested to extract gold from quartx.
At Jewoll puts it the Chairman is a
gold speculator and th Secretary a
book agent, and at the oxpense of the
Committee.

Uoro Is a Tory mysterious passage
from tbe New York Commercial Advtr-tite- r:

"Tb court of Kngland dancet
while tbe murmurt of an oppressed
people, thirsting for freedom and man
hood, are heard beyond the gates. Tbe
king bat not yet read the writing on
the wall, but it will come." Ring who?
And what will oome f

Mr George Bancroft began fifty-fiv-

year ago tbit July hit "History of tbe
United StatM," and In a few weekt he
expeota to celebrate it completion at
hit Pttwporl country borne, Mr. Ban
croft la R0 years old.

STILL THEY COME.

Soma of the Republican journals
having Intimated that Goorgo Bullock,
tho wealthy Republican manufacturer
ol Montgomery county, who has do
clared for Hancock, wus a man with-

out influence, the Timet sent a reporter
up there to too about it. Ho returns
the information that Bullock generalk
gives about four limes as much to the
campaign fund as any other Republi-

can in the district, that when he goes
into a campaign with interest he affects
local results about thirty-thre- e per
cent., that he is strikingly popular with
the throe hundred voters who work
for him, that ho is earnestly for Hun
cock and would give bim a thousand
vote if he had them, and tbat among
tbe Montgomory oounly Republicans
who aro going with bim tbit trip may
be counted "such cititons aa Gen. Wm.
J. Bolton, a battle-scarre- veteran,
who, after doing good service for the
Union flag, has since dovotod much of
bis lime to the intorost of tho National
Guard; Dr. L. W. Read, Surgeon
Gonoral of Gov. Iloyt's staff, who served
as Surgeon in the Crimean war and also
throughout the late civil eontest ; B.
R. Chain, a prominont attorney, who
was one of Hancock's playmates, and
other citizeni of high standing in the
community. BoBidos these aro many
mon of less prominence, who decline to
'come out' for fear of offending em
ployert or for othor roasons, but who
will vole for Hancock whilo supporting
the Republican State and Local
tickets?'

Con i no Uomk The English Gov
ernment, which blew Sepoyt to pieces
from the mouths ot cannon in India,
has found, like the acute Frenchman
who went out to bunt tigor, that the
amusomonta of Asia are not altogotber
onesided. Very fragmentary Infor
mation reaches London of the reported
annihilation of Gen. Burrows' British
brigado by Ayoob Khan's Afghan array.
Tho survivors who bring tho'nows
straggle in in details which indicate
tbat the reported massacre may bave
been only a rout, and Gon. Primrose,
who telegraphs that " wo are going
inte the citadel, " may have sought
safety before he was accurately in

formed of the fate of his follow soldiers.

It would be an awful thing, to be euro,
if two or three thousand Christian
English soldiers bad been murdered
by the unboliovlng Afghans whose
territory is invaded, and we see no
reason to believe such a calamity has
occurred. But if, at appears likely,
the British cause baa received a sori-ou-

check in Central Asia, we trust
it will remain chocked long enough
for Christendom to pause and seriously
reflect for wbat Kngland with more
territory than she can rule, more dobt
than she can pay, and more soldiers
than she can feed, is trying to Und her
conquoring arms among a pooplo like
the Afghans.

A Good Docuuknt. About tbo most
interesting lottor yot written by Gen
Hancock was the one in reply to the
congratulation! of the Virginia dele
gation. The letter was addressed to
Delegate John W. Daniel and run as
follows : I thank you moat cordially
for tbe congratulations in your letter
of tbe 1st instant. It it in the highost
degroe gratifying to know that my
nomination gives entire satisfaction to
the Virginia delegation to the Cincin
nati Convention. I am fully aensible
of the marked kindness I received at
the bands of the gentlemen composing
tbe delegation. To yon I am especially
indebted, not only for the kindost feel-

ings, but lor ardent and effective sor- -

vice. I appreciate moat highly the
noble sentiments which yoa express in
relation to the past, and I rejoice
with yoa that we may all "be formed
inthecitizonshipofaoommon country."
I bog that yoa will make known to
your colleague my aense of obligation
for thoir great kindnosa. With slncero
thanks for the pleasant expressions
and assurance in your loiter, and with
the highost estoom and boat wishes,

I am yours truly,
Winfiild S. Hancock.

A Fat Citt. The richest "city in
the world ia Franklort-on-the-Main- , in
Germany. It has about 100,000 pops
lation, and it is assorted tbat there are
100 Frankfortera worth from (4,000
000 to (5,000,000 each, and 250 are
worth (1,000,000 and upward. Tbe
city ia one of the groat banking cen-

tres ol tbe globe. Its aggregate bank-

ingcapital is estimated at (200,000,000
more than ono fourth of which the
Rothschilds, whose original and parent
house is there, own and control.

" It was rather cool of Marshal
Jewell," aayt the Now York Evening
Telegram, "to instituto that Gonoral
Hancock's fidolity to the Union in tbe
late unpleasantness doponded upon tbo
State of Pennsylvania. That of Mr.
Jewoll himsolf, who was not conspicu
ous for whipping the rebels anywbore,
depended on tb State of Connecticut
If ho had boen South of Mason and
Dixon's line all hit lifo wonld he have
been a Union man ?"

How at Knew it. Rev. Dr. Ly
man Boocher, one day on his way from
ohurob, aaid tn bia son Henry, who re-

lates tho story : "It seems to me that
I never made a worte sermon than I
did this morning." "Why, father,'
said Henry, "I never heard yoa preach
so load ia my life." "That it the way,"
said the doctor ; "1 always holler when
I havn't anything to say."

a p a

"General" Garfield's vote in Congress
it recorded in favor of the eolebrated
joint resolution signed by Abraham
Lincoln, which expressed the national
gratitude to Major-Qenera- l Winfiold
Scott Hancock "for gallant and con
spicuous thare in tbe great decisive
victory of Gettysburg."

The Boston Globe says : "Th re-

duction of tho Republican majority
from 41,000 to 3,600 in thro years
may properly be eonsiderod as placing
Massachusetts In th column of doubt-

ful State.

On th 4th of March, 1881, th Re
publican party of tb United State
will begin fasting experionc beside
which Dr. Tanner' will em ridico
lout.

Israel Painter, of Westmoreland
county, once a member of th Legisla-
ture and also a Canal Commissioner,
died lately aged 73 year.

SttlsreUaufous.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwaaarllle, Pa., Jan. I, TS tf.

WILLIAM POUTER.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Manufaetarer and Dealer la Firal flUee

Wheat PLOVK, CHOPand FEED,
All of wbloh la guaranteed to be of Iba Irat qual-
ity. Oote Meal made a epeeialty
Try il japrll lm.

A Bargain ?

FARM FOll SALE 1

Tht aatlert lined offera Drlvtt tbt ?l
oftbla farm ittuaiad ia UKAliAM TUHNSUIl',
Claarfiald ooootj, koewa ai taa

Contaittlag 111 mm, 0 of which ara olaarati,
aad faaffpff tbtraoa aroUd a lar frataa dwell-
ing bvaaa, laro franta baro, and iba at bar naoaa-a-

outbuilding, togatbar with alarga orabard,
good watar, tie. Tba prupartv will ba aold oa
vary aan tarmi Yot farthar nartlralara lanulra
ui m ruiiaacriirttT, ia parauB, or tty iiur.

CloirDtld, Pa , Maroh Sttb, 16hO.-- iI

a. r. ettLici. D. aiiLiaoi
GILICH, McCORKLE & C0.'8

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htrcwt, ClearOeld, Pa.

Wa naaafaetare all ktndi af Pnmliiir. for
Ubaiatitra, Dining Koomi, Llbrariti and llalla.

If you want Karoitara of mnj kiad. don't buv
until yon aaa our itook.

la all lie braaebee, promptly attended to.
OtIILCII, MeCOKKLE A CO.

Clearteld, Pa., Feb. I, '78.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS t STATIONERY.

Market HU, Clearteld, (at th Poet OaVe.)

THE anderal(ned bega leara to annoaaoa to
eitlaeoi of Clearfield aad Tieioity, tbat

bo baa tiled op a room and baa jnet returned
from tbo eity will a lerje aawant of reading
aaalter, oonaiatlng la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blaak, Aooeuat aad Paaa Book, of ever da--
aeriptioo ; Paper and Karalopee, Freneh proeaed
and plain; Pane and Peaolla) Ulenk Legal
Peperr, Doeda, Mortgagee Judgment, Kiemp.
Uoo aad Promiaarr notes f Wbito and Parch-
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Hooord Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Sheet Muilo, for oitber Piano, Flute or Violin,
oonataotly oa hand. Aay books or etatlonary
deeired that I may aot bare on haod, will bo ordered
by Irat oxpreaa, aad sold at wboleaalo or retail
to auit eualomere. I will aleo keep periodical
literature, auch ae Megaelaee, Newapanere, Ae.

r. A. UAl L1M.
Cleerleld. May 7,

A NEW DEPARTURE

IV

LUTIIKCSBURG.

HtraafW, goodi will ba icld fur CASH only,
or In axobanga for produoa. No boobi will ba
kapt ia tht futurt. All old account- - matt be
aattltd. Tboaa who oaonot eaib ap, will pita
uvoTir tnair doioi aaa

CLOSE THE BECOBD.

I am dcUrmined to Mil mj gooda at taib
prloap, and at a di tenant fir btlow tbat trar
offtrod la thli vielnity. Tba dlaooaat I allow my
oieUoman, will nakathaai Hob In twenty yaaratf
uty follow my adrioa aod buy tbair good lrota

a. I will pa tMB for wbtat, oata and elovar-oa-

DANIEL UOODLANDBR.
Lutbambarg, Junary IT, 1877.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

BKCOKD STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OII, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY.

FANCT SOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL KINDB,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for Bodielaal parpoeoe.

Truaeee, Sopportora, Sehool Book and Statloa-ery-

aad all other artlolee aaauUly
fvaad la a Drag Htora.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
OOMPOUNDKD. HeTiag a largo ok.

porteaoe la tba boalneae they aaa gira eatb-- aaa--

uraettoa.
J. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

RWteld. Doneeaher la, lI4.

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

1 aaa aware that there ara aoe pofooat ft little
hard aa ploaae, aad I aaa alee aware that the
ooaaplalat of "bard tiaaoe" la wall algh aalroraai.
But I aaa ee allaatad aew that I oaa eett.ry the
renter aaa eroee aaaelaeleely tkat "bard tteaea-w- ill

aot afoot Ihooo who hay their goode from ae,
aad all my patroaa ahall bo iallieted lata aha ae--

eret oi

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I fcava goodi aaoatb to rapvl all tit lafaabl
UaU la tht lower and of tho ooawty wktok I aall
at aseoadlnt low rwtoa froai bit aaaiaata atora
MUUUNHURr wbar I aaa alwayt ba foaad
raady to watt apoa aallari aad rappl? tba .a with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Saab aa Clothe, Satlaelte, Ca.almerea, ataallaa
velaiaee, Ltnea, itrtHtage, I'alteeoa.

Trimming,, Ribboaa. Laeo,
Ready-Bad- Clotklag, Boote aad Shooa, Hate aad
Oape ail af tbe boot materiel aad made to order
Uoeo, Boaka, Uloree, UltUaa, Laeea, Ribboaa, Ao

8R0CIRI18 OF ALL KINDS.

Cofee, Tea, Sugar, Rlee, Molaaooa, Flak, tall
rera, Liaaooel uu, riea oil, oeraoeOii.

Herdwara, Qaeeaawere, Tlawaro, Caetlaga, Plow
aaa now vaeuaga, aetio, Bninoe, uera value- -

tore, Older f rei.ee, aad all klada of Aiea.
FarfaaMry, Palate, VemUk, Qleoa, aad a geaerot

aaeonmeat at Btatioaerv,

OOOD FLOUR,
Of dISeroat kraada, alwaya as head, aad will ha

told at tka Hwatt peeelele Ifarea.
1. H. MaClala'a Medlelaea, jeyne'e afedielao.

oetotwri aa Ueetaad'e allien.
Ml pe.ada of Wool wanted for wkleh the

klgheel prleo will ho paid. Ctoeeaeead aa head
aad for aaia at tea toweat attract prleo.

Alee, A goal for StrattoarHI aad CarweatrUk
Tareoaing Maaaiaea,

tavoall end eeefer yeeieel.ee. Yea will lad
ararytaiaf anally kepi la a mail atora.

L. M. OOCDRIET.
Freaehrllle t. 0., AagaM U. Htd.

Our (Dun dvutagfrntut.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publlihad ovary Wadoatda; by

G. B. GOObLANDER,
ItUlRKIKI II, PA.,

Ilae tba Larfeet t'lrrvlatlon of au paper

lu Nortbwoeteru Peuua)lranla.

The Urge and constantly increasing

circulation of the Rifudlican,

renders it valuable tobusinost

men as A modiutn thro'

which to reach the

publio.

Termi of Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three month, . 2 60

If paid after aiz month, . . 8 00

When paper are lent outaide of the

ooonty payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten linee, or lots, 8 timoa, . fl 60

Each tubaequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Ezecaton' Noticot, . . . . 2 60

Auditor' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estraya, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notioet, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 linea, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

On sqnaro, 10 lines, . . . 8 00

Two squares, ..... 16 00

Throe squares, 20 00

Ono fourth column, . . . . 60 00

One-bal- f column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

We have alway on band a large ttock

of blankt of all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOJNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., &c, io.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kind of

PRINTING
seen as

TOSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

ko., ko.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS 11Y MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. H. Ooodlander,

Clearfield,

CleartlfM County, Pa.

TlOttlS.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Oornarof Baound and Markat btraau,

( I.KAUI ItI !, PA.
f pill aid aad aomtaudlom llbUl fan. dui-.-

aV - uvrniia II)
furaitr aapaoity (cr tbt aoturtatnoitnt uf trau.

ra ana guu. in p nut puujing baa Lett
TiuriillPiA, bun ufefnawr win ff.art Lb
paint to rtbdar bit guiit ouufur titbit mUtit
it. via with bim.

Iht 'Mtntion Uouaa" Onnlbai ran to
and from tbt btpot on tbt artlral and drarturt
oi oaoa train. nr. v.

July 12 f l'riiriftir

HOTEL

Market Mtrect, p.
Wib. 8. Bradlty, fortuorly proprietor ol tit

Lonnard Jiotiat, AaiJiif lvuti)-!- a
llutal, oltetia a ahara of public atrona(t, ti

11"Um baa been tboruuljl rtfiairrd aud aawia
furiilabad, aril guttata ml bd it a pleasant (,,
ting plaot. Ilia uMa will bt aupphed with ilb
(Mtl ol averTtbiiijr In tilt market. At ttta r

in oa louua ma wa i ".in ct ana nquori
talilini; atlacfted.

aiay 17, l'ruprietur.

rEMI'KIUNCE HOUSE,

NliW WASIIINM10N, PA.

II. I). I108E, . . I'aoKtitrea.
aieela, 20. Mao ai.d borae over bight, tl 00.

Uao atiiltwo botaea orar aigbt, fl.&u.
Tbe bait uf lur baa eail brrt.i

Oct. avu.ir.

WASUINGTON HOUSE,
WAMIINUIUN, A.

Tbia oew and well rmtil.h.! h,.n.. t.k
takea be tbe 0t4eri.gn.il. lie (eela euiibdem I

bolog able to render aatiafactloa to tboie wb a.rlaror bim with a eell.
Me, 8, l7. 0. W. DAVIS, Proor.

T OYD HOUSE,
Ja-- J Main Strict.

PHILIPbBUKti, PKNN'A.
Table alwar. aunnlliul itl tk t..., ..

aford.. The traveling public ia inrlted I., cull

County National Bank,
OP CLEAKFIELP, PA.

KOOU In Maeonlc Mulldlng, one dui.r c.r'l. l
Wataon'a llrug Store.

P Ti.b.t.. . I t . .- - i. buu ...ui ...terpooi, yuc-n-

town, Olaagow, Lundoo, Paria and Ct.l.eiih.Ker,
Alio, Draft! for aale on the Koyal Hankul r.iii

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prr.'t
W. M. 8I1AVT, Ce.tiar. J"nl,':r

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko, at Houlh Thlre) street, Philadelphia

H.l.rKKHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

A)(bllcation by mall will receive prompt alien
tlt.n, and all infoitnation checrfuliT turni.ted
Ordera eolieted. April ll tt.

r. a. anaoto. a. Wj anaoLD. j. a. Ah.(.i,b

F.K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ItauikerH and ISrokerN,

Hc)tiuldsTllIet Irfferaou Co.. Pt,
Monty reeaired on depotit. DiaroanU at --

derate ratef. Eaatern and Foreign Exrhanfffal-wtT-
on band aad eu licet ion a nroiupt'y mt

KeynQliUrillt, Deo. 11. 1674.1y

gtntistrii.

J L. R. HEICIIIIOI.r),

V II C E () N II K N T I H T .

Graduate of the Peiin.rlvani. College of Dental
n'orprrr. Offire inreiidenco of Dr. Ililli.orpi.rite
the fhaw Huoae. mblS, '7ttf.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Oflce In Bank Building,)

;('DrwenaTllle, Clcarflrld Co.. Pa.

M. HILLS,

CLEARFIELD, I'ESX'A.

in realdence, oi.noaitc 6bw Houne.
J).l7 IT

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offloe la roeldeoca, Soeoad itreet.)
Kltroat Oildo Gae admlaiatered for tbe pain-ee- e

eztraotloa of leetb.
Cleertrld, Pa., Ma; 1, IStMy.

fttUultanfou.
. fMk U nnt Af. tAt. TaaVltnal aafarl tl

) eniftt free. Addreaa 11. Ballet A Cotnianr,
Portift&d, Maina. tdeel7,'7t-l.T- .

(Iv .a. P9r7 ' Dome. Bitnplei worta
V vv 4 int. AddreM Bttnaon A Co.,
Portland, Maine. deel7I'7 ly.

C77 WMK' til a da at noma tafilj made.
V I 6 Coillj outfit Tree. Addre.i Trne Co.,
AuRaita, Maine. (deolT,'7V-ly- .

SIKIKMAKINGI fcareh Inform my pa.
in general, tbat I have

removed my tboemaking ahop to the room la
tirabaB'l row, Tar tt. 1. Snyder'a Jewelry at ore,
and tbat I am prepared ta do all kunda of work
ia my line obeaper than any other ihup in town.
All work warranted ai good aa aan bo doae any
where elte. PoeitWely thii U the rhapet abup
In Clearheld. JOS. II. DKERINU.

Dee, 11, 1878-t-

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LA RU EST and DKST 8RLKCTKD STOCK

IN THK CDBk'TV.

COFKF.E, QUEENSWARK,
TEA, TUB8 aad SI'CKETS,
si'GAn, D1URD FRUITS,
SYRUP. CANNED OOODN,

MKATS, SPICES,
FIHII. BKOOMH,

SALT, FLOUR,
Oll.f., PRKD.

County Agent for

LOHILI..1Rr8 TOBACCOS,

Theee gooda bought tor CARTI la largo Iota,
and aold at almoel city arieoc.

JAMES II. LYTLR,
Clearteld, Pa., Jan. 12, 1879-1;- .

The Bell's BunWoolcu Factory

Pans towmtip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

nURNBD O IJ T

OT MOT

BUR N E D U PI

Tkeiabaarlbari bara, at (ree4 eipenaa,rebaiM
elghborhood neoeieity, 1b the ereetioa of a

Woalea Manafaatory, with all tba aiodera
laiproTamenta attaobed, aad ara prepared to anaha

ail klnda af Clothe, Caaaimaraa, flatiaetta, bltxa
katt, PlanneU, Ae. Plenty af food" oa head te
apply all oar old aad thonaand aewauiteaitrt,

wbom wt aik ta eome and asamlM ear itoek.
Tba bajitaeea af

OAHDINd AND FULLING
will raeeira aar aapaolal at teat Ion. Proper

arraiafemaata will ba made ta reeeire and delirer
Waal, ta tolt aaatemara, AM work warraaled aad
doaa apoa tba ehorteet aot lea, aad by itrlat etua-tle- a

to baiinaaa wa hope to raaile a liberal ibar
af pablla patranaf.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WAVTKDI
Wa will pay tba bluett market ariea far Wee

aad fall ear maanfaatarad ffodi aa low aa
feede aaa ba boafbt la the eawaty, and wbeaerer
we fall ta reader raaaoaabla aatlifaetioa wa eea
alwaya ba feand at home raa4y U make prop"
uplaaatiea, aitaer la aereoa ar by latter.

JAMKA JOHNSON A SUN.
prllldtf Bower P


